Fatty acid transporter expression and regulation is impaired in placental macrovascular endothelial cells in obese women.
Fetal fatty acid (FA) delivery is ultimately controlled by placental transport. Focus has been the maternal-placental interface, but regulation at the feto-placental interface is unknown. Placental macrovascular endothelial cells (EC) (n = 4/group) and trophoblasts (TB) (n = 5/group) were isolated from lean (pregravid BMI <25 kg/m2) and obese (body mass index (BMI) > 30) women. Fatty acid transporters FAT/CD36, FABPpm, FATP4, FABP 3, 4 and 5, PLIN2 and PPARα, δ, γ expression, was measured in EC and TB. Transporter response to 24 h palmitate (PA) was assessed. mRNA expression of FABP3, 4, 5 and PPARγ was 2- to 3-fold reduced in EC of obese versus lean women (p < .03), but not in TB. Protein level of FABPpm was 20% lower in obese (p < .05). Palmitate (PA) up-regulated CD36, FABP3, FABP4, and PLIN2 gene expression by 3- to 4-fold in lean but not obese EC (p < .05), while PA increased FABP4 and PLIN2 in lean and obese TB, and FABP5 in lean (p < .05) EC. PA exposure up-regulated peroxisome proliferator activated receptors (PPARs) 2-fold in lean and obese EC (p < .05), but not in TB. In obese women, FA transporter expression is lower in placental EC, but not TB, and less sensitive to saturated FA, compared to lean women. FA transport may be regulated at the feto-placental interface.